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Dear Parent,

7th July 2017

ATTENDANCE TARGET :
97%

A busy week, lots of fun and excitement in every class as we prepare for summer
concerts and the final leavers assembly.

WHOLE

SUMMER CONCERTS Please ensure you return your ticket request form for the

SCHOOL

ATTENDANCE FOR THIS
WEEK:

96.3%

CLASS ATTENDANCE:

following dates:
Wednesday 12th July 9.30am, Thursday 13th July 1.30pm, Friday 14th July 1.30pm.

ll

Please ensure you have a film pass if recording the show and remember not to
upload images or footage to the internet.

For the week beginning 3rd
July 2017, attendance was
as follows:

NEW STAFF We welcome Miss Harris to the teaching staff! She is already well

Elf: 90.9%

FOUNDATION STAGE The year group has enjoyed a brilliant day today! Lots of

Pixie: 100%
Unicorn: 98.5%
Gnome: 94.2%
Dragon: 99.5%
Phoenix: 94.8%
Paddingtons: None this
week
Dragon:
Unicorn:
Elf:
Pixie:
Gnome:
Phoenix:
Golden Table:

known in the school. Miss Hourihan wil also be joining our school as a teaching
assistant, we look forward to working with them both.
memories made, we are thrilled with how the trip went.

MONDAY 10TH JULY Children will come home buzzing about their new teachers
and assistant. They will also have their report envelope! Please take time to
share this with your child and complete the parent comment sheet. These sheets
are then stored in your child’s file.
Between 4-7pm the whole school will be open to celebrate work and achievement
throughout the year. You may also meet your child’s new teacher and take a
moment to look at new rooms and work expectation. It is always a lovely evening;
we look forward to seeing you.

WEDNESDSAY 19TH JULY We will have a final church service at 11am, all are
welcome.

THURSDAY 20TH JULY. Year 2 Leavers Assembly at 1.30pm, for adults only
and two persons per family.

COLLECTION FROM KIDS AT HEART ON MONDAY 10 TH The club will be based in
Paddington House, there is a driveway you may use to support collection from
Mount Road.

A MOMENT OF LOVELINESS
This week saw our annual sports day. We were lucky with the weather and this
enabled us to have a lovely time in the sun. Many thanks to parents who took the
time to stop and thank staff for their hard work, it is always appreciated.
Have a fantastic weekend, see you Monday!
Louise Johnson

The competition details are as below:
‘Bringing Skills to Life’ is John Lewis’s flagship primary education programme, now in its
fifth year. Our ambition is to equip and inspire children with the mindsets, skills and
practices for creative thought and action, which this time is through our latest prize draw.
Picture someone special
We firmly believe teachers are a national treasure, and want to celebrate people like you
within our communities; teachers, doctors, local shop owners, parents and more. We’re
looking for pupils aged 5-8 to create portraits of a special someone and post them to us, as
part of our Picture someone special prize draw. Each portrait received will also have the
chance to be displayed in your nearest John Lewis summer window.

